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r ,• ;Washington, Feb. 4. IBIS.

The >tler of Go.Taylor, omitted ia tbecorr

'niHiriniimrr Irom the War Department, and only

•eat lotto House betsaose demanded by thereso-

fegjoa adopted aome dayi nhce, wasread to-day
- created a. gold deai ofsensation amongthe

ExeorliW *o. frr in vbe wrong that it ia not won-
• Jqfnl tb«* hofthese functionaries woghttosop"

"inm iheciniuiitadion. »«7«
Stem* hcjwrTerisslhnoinjisicn among thodocu-
7-,.heieiTOSlho letter the, more msrked site n-

-i ttat nine ih»t,; tt>ppeul >7 i*ll eeDye*
Tirfor'.wiitee with ill therapeiS which is doe

10 the held od the Wsr Dcpsttaent, tod itthe
me timo with the fnnknettnnd independence
atone feeling that he bus been unjustly assailed.—
He STOWS bis honestyofpurpose and purityoftmr

tire Trith u elesiuess and boldness which mustca 4 oonrictioohome toell The letter will herd-

_ly escape .wanndiscoaooo in Congress

Tto'Hodsepaaaeda nomber of private bills to-

day, Including,however, only thosewhich did not

gmriaeto Thereare a class of men

tbe Hoaae, friend*of the Admimstrtiioo,;wbo
ewfebshfe'n slmnst&ctioinopposition to every pnTßle

IhU. They would like to teem in the public eye

a* the watch dog* ofthe Troasury, butare inreali-
,ty no more than a'bunded-and lactkms opposition

to ell questions give- chamber and

confa honor upon the proceedings of a:Whig

House ofRepretentatnrea. ; : . |
Mr! Yjxto*, during the morning tour, made an■

unaVafling effort to have .the Loan Bill oonrifl*
erode The Treasury Department, though thefis-
cal Tear i* but halfgone, for the whole ofwttfca
the last Congress made all asked fct appropriatWt*
aro asking foe more means, i • ••' ' .
to nwoccrr Mu,—ma wa*,—no nOTCrt'of

M f Hgvm. occopied the time of SenttaTip-
• on the Ten Regiment ML . Mr. S.<am.mtaO»
„Senate"when U» Site enmn into tie Union, «d

wt» a Delegate *“ Congress when AtlbmmWM
a territory. Formerly be W“one of theroughest

possible "specimen*'of humanity, and when

£lho liou*e,a fire etiter, and e'perfoctAborigina

■ savage inLis manner andaddresn Ho IM e

toad inalltta dueb, end when there w*»*kbt
ofany-kind, w** *a qnict in the chneen**n Indian
In pursuit ofgame. Always however, freak, gen-

jndintelligent, Ihfcte.waa nmplegreuadwork
' for improvement, and no man baa made more un-

prorement in ltd* time than Umiel£ He ta now

at tho head of the Committee on Foreign Relations,

' and every indoerioas, iahje andamiable,member
ofthe Senate. , An a partisan, he is ono oftbe

»OTeat, andVdaydefetldedtheEaecnuveand,
• hi* party' in- the eatretine measuresof the war.-

The President, however,;.wna pin down rather **

_ . at the head ofa party than a. one presiding
ore, tie ednntry. He made,. too, large boast, of

■ what the Democrat* hod Hone for the country,and

srtrnt Ibn-Whifshare leftundone. Mr.Seinerpro-

oeeded, slab, la bin delbnce colled “the

Doomcritic Presidcm,” *ud “the Democrmic pan
tr" The Watery of Xeins,and the history of an-

’ wix*tion»were gonnfnto at length, but nothing not
, r.~.-i:.rlnthe publicWas added upon either point.
•

There was only alabored argument tofind excuse*

‘for the Executive, and this Mends of the party in

. power. . the origin, of the wm, and the manage-

—£n.ofthewa,were defended,bu.Ufe.de.up-

' penno*: in Mr.Sevier** uM »semcd lo be “lha

Kiakctndotto wronj.” ] ••

.

: *P««“
; „me hgportant infoth dewloparf, be-

- : Mr.8. is at the bead of tba Strega Com
■;'S Jiwas said by lie Speakctlhat■ ideal deJred.*w honorable .pemie,-and

to almoaf'tneniantile phrase-“a reasonable portion

■ of Mexico on reasonable terms. There w«

■ more folk, too, about “indemnity lor the put and

noeurity for 'the finite," mid aWfectshower of

orecnlsu; word.' meaning mxbing m tbemaelvea,

and, therefcre, ohmmimicnling nothing tangible to

bovver; did..-ir<iw the no4*m-
.* rHoe.-oortl certainly in'pntctiee,rflmtby tnten-

■ the paat,we meant the payment to acme
oftbewar, bet the gie«

; there wutobe no loregn inlerferenrem Memco,

(the old bug bear,yonace.) ■ Brother Jonalha
- ttoe-ths. John

Ball nnd Johnny Cmpeau,and old Spam, do not

even look riiabfeßy toward. Mexrco, whenngipr
ofthem haVc any aach intention. But Ml ltarf
fernan exawe for pushing onr congnelts intoMat-

ico, and hehec the subterfuge mcnnty fcr

• lie future. ’ “The "War is iota cmredon for the

• present in order to obtain security for the.future,
is about all bneoautenra Iromttafncnd.

i ■ oftbeAdmlJistmtion; I bear,however, that noPeace

‘ u Wt ofancha surrender,of Merncan
. mrritaryaslhat country maynot be wiUmgtomaVy.

IdSTifeven the Bio Grande,
per California, Lower' Othfomre, the.nght of w»y

• .cross the■ GulftoTebonntepec, wid
. aareU.cf tbiaAdmimstratiou. <* •

Administralma offerno amnrance wbateyer tbnt
. even such:“indemnityfor the pan wdl sahsiyfho

dominant patty. The cry seem, tobe aa donng

the Oregon controversy, btbe whole or nonc, _wr* 1
the exception,' however, that with Mexico, not

Englaod,' for.anopponeht, tin.valorous Adnuws-
tratioawtttpereeveretotbeeni Andhowridmu-
loos anddisgusting it is for snch a party, acting*)

diUcrenliy betweentwo foreign oppononly, the ono

, rerong, the other weak, to invoke tho judgmentof

hiatory upon- the opponents of tho present wm.

Bmto will history pnt the pesl of condcmnsuon
upon those who cower to the strong, end Uy,their

■ tjnrdeaa upon the weak. 1 > \
Mr Sevier said today that the President was

filing tomake Peace iifenti. ** starred

: .renal tie amaiimentcflit mar. If 00,
-

then be sartod mit with the idea, not ofaecanng

the eettlemenlofdisputed boundary, htrtofconquer-

fa. New bfexico mid Upper rf m-

-Totviof the Natron in aforeign war. Umpternmn-

The paulOTtadbmmwmugM
SbT.-w«faryby.the
tL steam waa “kit bfupon Mexmo. * “IT
trinLainat man, one whoae heart i* hound up in .SoJitry’. true honor,m.y welldread_ttaiudg- (
merit ef history upon the transection*.mem io, reaafona auhaide, aad

of iheir lathers,' mid the aolmnn rednmn:
„ of madee andChristianforbearance... .FromMTtcnor ofthe detate today, Imupmved

-to believe there i. mi hope ofpeace tased upon.anyXnt proposition,:or rumored foepe»b°",

f Mr Trol and*Mexic*BCoorDuaion«r-"recked today, reeking * to*.
of era oiift ilioulder*.

driving tis
.in* i»*

uj the riory, Ihetmtnrtli ntbM, •!■»•
U« «morJ of<».rtrooi».lolho

u« tolh gio- (iWScaUmurf

** 1treaty opcm Ibi»****•» tol

.■l ,v Ueaamf*of aa enduring
1? r?-." -;.

! . W**-"."' 1 'L. "PO^
5 ' impmro.

-C ’•'

'VV.—•-'

I»RVt7JUBtt«iMputt witmUfti*;
Wsaaiaotuw, fobi 5,-Saturday rngfe,:

.. ‘‘Tartar paruinths darit'ap4.wafcto4ttittatb«r ” -
tapon ns. I «egaotttr«boTn» d*hori»on pitnairingjjfM ;

i tofuui* os, bnttke inleiligsM, patdoue, united Wag
1 Party of ibe United Stains"—Dcott Wwm- • 1

Thanare masy-intelHgent aatknnritnuoni men
in the country, vho diluted withthe party ty*
rtnny add party asperity of time* pasture aeekinf

I to destroy party barrier* by ike elevation ofaoo

1 party man to the Presidency. It *n *jil
enough that there are patriotic and capable men in
both parties, and that as Government-was institu-
ted lorthe common good of all, so all should have

an equal soperviniqnoftheir interests,andan equa

•hare in the distribution of benefits, jWe donot
mean togainsay, as sn shatrsct troth one of these

propositions. The mere party man ab&uld certain-
ty never bo seen in the administration ol public

< duty,'and of all men, the President of the United
ought tobe thefirst toremember, and ptas*-!

upon the remembrance that bef ' it called to I
serve a country and no* »party.. The.tdea.ofan
exclusive partisan service in tbeXxecnlive of the

country withthatkindred ides tliatto “the vidiors
belong Ibo Spoil, ofofflM,” i> ode o{’lbo modem
ionovntiaasLathe'polincs of thefeoantry. We be*
lieve sllthis, and all this U consistent with the

ig in«KMi tixset a practicalabaurdity. to{
*oppo»ecsi»a no party man jeanbe.Piear

»that if the Preaf

dentiil office be cooId call around him men u
(rom party bias to aid-in the administration of the

poblie service... * , . j . ,
Political principles do notail so loosely upon the;

truly honorable and distinguished men of the conn* i1try they can bo put on and put off like a
changeable garment. .Wo concede Jsincerity to
those differing from us in opinion, and we claim
the same aiacerity, ior ourselves- iltis only the
trading, peculating, timeserving

who make politica atnuje. - Politics in
the truesignification means the science of Govern

ment,' and he who is the wisest Statesman andthe
wisert Patriot is the wisest politician.' Mein who
nghily esteem their political privileges and politi* I
cal-duties ;attach, themselves-to n| party a* they l
would to a church, not thatpolitical,parties areas
pure ns. Churches, (not that Churches a3re ; not as
pure as they should be) but that sudh, associations
.and unions nre necessary and/ desirable for. those ;
who would' cooperate together for!
the public good. We believe in a word what we.
profess tobelieve,—that the principleswe espouse!
—the men we support,—our own views ofConstiio"
tionsf power-ofGovernment policy—ofExeeir
Uveservtcepnd legislativeduty,—are inthemselves
trite, and most conducive tothnjpublic goat—
These are general party principles, and being

avowed we apply them in detail to the measures
we advocater-taeasures affecting; the welfere cf

the conntryv in peace, inwar and ita present and
permanent prosperity. What, forjexample could

be more unlike thanthe views entertainedby the
two parties inregard towar* ofconquest, seunxres

l of land, the recently avowed doctrine ofPruprogan*
| dism, subjugation, reformation by the sword, er»
whenwe come to the internalpoliiy ofthe Govern* 1
meat, to the Protective Policy ofthe countryagainst j

1 free trade or an approximation to free trade, or the ji subject of!menialImprovementagainst the narrow j
j contracted, partial and selfish policy which distrn*

j guishes between our Lakes andjlnland Seas and
the external coast, or upon a question of currency,

where one party would make it Equally good for
the whole country while the 'other would disturb
the regulation? of trade by a system of spede abe-
|option in the effauwof theGeneral Goveromerg

alone upon all these principles we differ, as upon
questions ofExeculivePower andLegislalive right,

oflho creation and distribution ofPmrontgeandof
nearly all thefundamentalprinciples ofOovernment.
The whig* are ewuwaafir*. The democrats are
pw.w./ W««mfcr clinging torife landmarks of
tbe constitution. They, in our judgments, are
(ar; leaping heyood the Constitotioa and turning

order into chaos. We are fcr Ireforming abuses
according to law. They are fcr that innovation

which tends to destroy alllaW. They like the
Dorr men in Rhode Islandrevolution by rebellion
against theirown constitution and peopleand coun-

try, andwe, ifwe thought reform necessary would
seek it in the manner prescribed in theRepublican
Government of whichwo are a'part.

New to snppoeolhat parties so diametrically op*

poaite in principle, can unite harmoniously in ad*
ministering the Government is what we havo call-
od a practical absurdity. A - Christian menacting

upon highprecepia Of Chr- -rj duty, as dtixens
■oiaally engaged4n the Ui*cM-»rge of our teipcctive.

to tbe community in winchwe live, we may

unite and agree with a beeoonng toleTanoe to <fiC
fee upen other matter*. But we would as soou

think of taming the hundred and more Christian
•ecu into one common Ibid on ejuth,—high Church-

brna, low.Churchmen, nolChurchmen, Methodto
Trinitarians, Unitarians, Calvanists,Catholics, Mor.

moos, Perfectionists, in the .expectation that they

would agree ppon on? written creed of precejds

md practices,as toexpect the; political parties of

the country tounite in the same eommon bond of

united action. The different Christian sects start
upon tbe same eommon phtiogm of. tbe .Bible, and

no sooner emerge into tboligbjof their own under-

g than they diverge intoas many waya aa

there are rays of light radiating from the great ran

of the Universe. Sowith Parties. They 100,start

from a common are foundwide aa the

poles apart. . ; *!
,

We hope too, that Upon this subject and the

views we advocate, all experience is notto belost

The experiment was made by the great and good
Washington, himselfa high toned Federalist, but

of great liberality towards all men, and seeking if
possible to bary wiiporities and prejudir
cesln tbe greatestgood and gforyof the countrv.—
Th* experiment vom a .faUufr notwUhsUoding
Washington was the choico of the whole People

and was called by acclamation to-preside overthe

country.' Resolved toba impartial in the distribu-

tion the offices Inhis Cabinet, as the people of

all parties and grades of opinion bad been liberalto-

ward* him,so he called around him abodyofdif
tiaguisbed men; composed ofjFederalUt* and anti-
FederalUts, for at this timejlhere were no other

party distinctions known. There was Harntroa

HaW upon the oM .Mi
Ewcrnm R+sootru upon the other. One would

suppose d with Wwhingtop at their head,
men could agree, but aa we illlmow veryforfrom

this was the feet.. There weri strifes agd bj.ckpriDg,
and a final disrupture and dissolution. Meaofrack
opporft* opinions could not |act inharmony, and
Washington found it necessary to harmonise his

own Administration by bringing men together of
kindred opinions rad those wb?Kreed .wUh h«rM

to the true policy of tbe OotenwiMfr ~

'
The experiment was tried la iEngJandin the

memorable daysof Fox andpitt, but wilb no better'

success. Ithas been made over and over again m
other European Govertfcenl* bu*We believe nev*

er once with success, uor do we think it possible
that it should succeed. ;Mao's natures, heart*rad
feelings must be reformed before with common efir
cial powers and duties, lbejr can ever agree to

treat crab other with the forbearance due morally,
socially, to theirrespective opinions. But unity of
action may ask a concession of principle, and who

with tbe oath of the Constitution upon him, a true
of rightand in incha case wfllcon-

cede. General Jackson hot exact it from one

ofhiaown partyfo4 «Wee, whenhe called upoo
him todo an unconstituitonji fet fa Jbere moral of
the UepoaiiesJ It was jwhfc the same Judgp MO,

He could oof minister to the passions and
prejudices .ofGen. Jackaljn,opr consent to sacrifice
his own official Independence norhis sense of pri-

right, to Ife .yBI of the President, and-ho
tbereforp resigaedtns placeaapo*Ma*er Geoeret

We have hrrn led to these fewremarks fromthe
which mem tobe indulged in by ma-

ny that“a no party ** elected and

that, if elected he may caß around him men equal-
lyindependent of all party Considerations, With

• : -*vfewi a™™ tbe.efectlra of|
GertTwic*. Buiwo b*ve pp «ca t*u«. uea.

Tsylmtas crowed himself♦ '■W*“d if'l"**l
behss sijhoshsllcslltroltnd him e Whig °*bi'

net We here shown thslbe could not do differ-
ently, if elected, end sny ettempt to teviTOtheel-
periraentlriodby.Wsdbinpolwould .only result
disutrously to the public serjrmo end inpest <U-

to himselfend petty osffshiselione.
As fcr psrties while we do 'not look upon the

belt(ff them es perfect<e iminsmiste, «do
teem them es noeemrji snd hifbly pslrkkic. We
seek tobees nesrfy rights! era ctn be under the

aicunutssees end to defend] ehch principles :end
sub men us sriUbelt csrryout the trueprinciple!
pf Garermnenl.. 'AQ ouriodieiduilpreferences in
regard to men ure ere leerifico upon the
f nf public enOd.: The eioccsiot Whig ntesf

ores sm esteem as shoree«rythin* persons] end
ids erefee these becsnsewe behove the true.
\»iff the‘country, 1dor lispplness ss s' people,

-nceecrity ss s uinoe, our permsnence ee e
: \isterrcren with ererywhig meesns end

lestend oycry wish of erery true
■t , . : ; ~

s. s.

. ritj rniifii tTfrtii
Monday, February 7ihlBtB.;

' :PioacDnißß tx Canon mat
on specialcall, |**aeoV Messrs. Armnrong,Beu,

I ta.AfiHiii,Crcnmpflfeam. Hartley. Jooet.Kettt,
! Leonard, Levis, Livingston, McClelland, McCoUis*
tier M^-ny.McKpigfalTMHchcf.Palmer, B»wy*r,
I Schaffer, Schurer, Seott, Smith, Sciapfc, Stoner,
Von Bonhorst, Wilaon and Vest.

..
.

Mr. Vori Bonhorst President pro tem. tn the
C**Mr.Leonard presented a petition from certain

I propertyholders on Strawberryand Clieny Alievs
I ■’•tt'ftffthe attention of CotmcU to the effect of the
I established grade. Bead and referredto the Com-
I mittee cm stmts, to report at-next meettagr-con-
enrredin by S. C. ‘

I Mr. Armstrong presented a petition, asking for
•water on Clark St, in the 6th Ward. Bead and
referred to the. Water Committee, concurred in

Palmer offered * resolution relative to the
coaditidn of the canal,. after virions amendments
was adopted as follows. ‘ '

“.Euefwif—Thatthe Canal Comnuiteebe instruct-
ed toreport to Councils as to the coadiiion of the
Cansljfrom7th Street to the MonongtheU River

I at as early a day as practicable, and to; suggest to

I CouiuaU what improvementscan be made insame
| —and to examine into the condition ofthe private

on the canal between Fenn and liberty
Streets, and report whethertheyshould be cleaned
out before the water is let in this Spring," concur-
red inby S. C. ’ • „

A communication wss .received from the * resi-

dent of the Board of Guardians of the Poor, an-
nouncing that John H.Ralston, Esq., had declined

o°
Council proceeded to elect osS*Gnardiao of the
Poor,.vice Mr. Ralsloa—Daniel McKelvy Esq-t
was unanimoasly elected. •

A motion ' having been made toadjourn, olr.

Wilson asked for.the Yeayt and Nay* and the mo-
tion war lost by the following vote, vuc-yeas,
Messrs. Coleman, Jone*Kent, Leorurd. UviDgTj-
ton, McCollisler, McKelbv, McKnight, Mitchell,
Sawyer, Schaffer, Scott,- Sumple, Stoner, Von Bon-
horstand Wilson.—16- . c ,

Affer transacting some business from ©elect
Council-Adjourned.

. .SriKTT Cornell" Met Fob. 1, ISIS. IVlent,
Menu. Bakewell, Bluet, Denny, Dmmm, Hill,
Kincaid, Layng,' Lorenz, McHwaine, Murray,ror-
ter, Totlen, President. 1 .

Mr: Bakewell presented a communication from
the Mayor* of Cincinnati ami Louisville,which, on
motion, was ordered tobe' published. Sent toO.

C., who concurred. 1 ,
• Mr. Bakewell presenteda Bill from Pittsburgh
Gas Works. Amount $3622 03. Bead and re
fened to Committee on Claims and Accounts.

Mr. Black presented ah ordinance authorising
the Mayor to issue bonds m &yor
era! Cir the sum of $“00, James McCabe sooo, and
fij, WtHiam Wilsonfor $330,whichwas read three
tU

Report ofthe Market Com-
ndttee, which was received. Also, a Resolution
authortxingtbe Market Committee to employ asm-
table Architect to prepare , a plan or draft for a
Market House, and submit the same to the con-
sideration of Councils,which was read twice and

presented the petition of J. F. Perry,

inrelation to Hancock street from Penn street to

Dnquesne Way. which wu read and referred to

Committee on Streets and Allegheny Wharf
Mr. Carter presentedan Ordinance entitled no

Ordinance regulating the markeUjm the City of
Pittsburgh, whichwas read three tunes and refer-

red to Market Committee in conjunction withthe

Mayor and City Solicitor. ) .
Mr.Layngpresented a petitionandsubscription

• list, from sundry citizens of the Sixth and Seventh
Wards,asking for a foot walk from Elm street t&
the Sixth Ward to the Turnpike Gate on the Mi-

> nersviUo Road. He also offered the following res

°*'Thai in addition to life sum cf $230

already subscribed bythe owner* ofproperty along
the urate, thata sum amounting tono more loan

<2OObe. and the same is hereby appropriated, for

the payment of the expense-of;constructing a
Board Walkalong the turnpike toad from Elm
street in the 'Oth Ward to the turnpikegate on the
Minersville road, whichwaa read, and-tbe follow-
ing amendment offered by Mr. Denny, which was

the sum of $2OO be, and the same
is hereby appropriated toaid in the construction of
a Board Walk, extending from the sth Wardalong
Penn street to the boundary of the 9th Ward, lobe
paid by warrants to be drawn by the Mayor, when

shaUbc subscribed by citizens de-
sinng said walk tobe constructed. The resolution
as amended was read twice, and on toe thirdread-
ing, Mr. Black called for the yeas: and nays,which
resulted as follows:.. < „

Yt*a—Messrs. Black, Denny,pramm, Murray,,

Kincaid. Loreni, Mcllwaia
President, Mr. ToOendeclinedrutin,. Laidorer.

Mr. MeUwnin presented « petition- from June.
Sc Quicx, asking permission toextend tomr r ram*

Sih>l Factory which was read and referred to com-
mittee on wooden buildings. Mf. Hifl sobmitted
anordinance relative to the duties of Msyor, and
for other purposes, which was read, andafter soma

was referred to thefinance committee.
Mr. Bakewell offered a resolofioa appointing toe

Presidents of councils, a committee to draft a me-

_ formaWe to the various city ordinances, w men
‘

was read twice and laid ovtf- ;
Several reaolutioni and.petukgis referred, toap-

MQpriste Committee in C. C:Jan 31, were then U-
teaitpand action of G Cconcurred uu

Mr.Leync offered the following preamble and

it is desirable thata digest of toe or-
i dinance of toe CityofPittsburgh be prepared with
as little delay as possible.

Therefore, Resolved that the committee on or-
dinances be,and they are hereby authorizedtoen-
cage with competent persons toprepare and have
nubEshed a digest oftbo ordinance* of toe cityof
Pittsburgh on as reasonable terms as possible.
Read 3 times and adopted.

Adjourned.

Panelrus wmi Illcs«atioj«.—The indis-

ti'wrfnti**of vision oit ihe part ofsome people who

profess to be remarkably dear sighted, ia really co.
nooa.’ The last case under observation is that of

the Post, which has a conspicuous aamnunication
fa causticcriticism upon the late Clay meet-

ing. The writersajrc ! • .
i "The speeches were amusing in the extreme—-

rotten ondreeking withthe most offensive kind
of man-worship. Oneof the Ciceros of the occa-
sion, declared that they bad met to give Hennr
CUy aa assnrmnce that Uiey admired him as much
as ever, and that be was theiy-Embodiment, -of
course, and nothingelse. Itwas not to be expeo*

ted they assembled for the purpose of declaring

or sustaining anything like principle.
QTcourse tbo assertion of the speaker that he

approved of Mf.any, and the
with which he has bceu"»o long identified, was *

wbole«de,unprinciptei dcclateiiotpS,och i. the only

inference tobe drown from the shove extract Sow,
Vo contend that such declarations ns the above

arc'real hoocat opinions, nt lea* such aa tic do

mocraey arrivefofcAo-ta/y, fM.Mt, a»d "

(, the prida of loco focot n » «»ve, i? oyder that

they may be considered orthodox toco focoa, and

nothingelse. The Po« ha. just put on n new

anil Betaforth ita claim, to nwrilaoletyupon
ranch grounds as Vo have noticed. It say*

“We lay claim to no merit, but thatof atrivmg

aSt«”“^'^aaSbh^iK
devoted hi.

“JU whal is the plainmeaning of words, if the

Po* doe. not pot; forth man-worship •»»«“»

mental virtue in theabove quotelion? Whalctan
has .'writer Jo arrows, whir »ya hi. man-worahip

of Thomas JeOeraon ta hia,; higher? hopor.

in the same paper the adhesion ofWand, ofaoarhpr|
atateaninnja denouncedas“ipUce and reeking- Wo

conclude at ooee thatsuch awriter fills hisPost with*

out tho least intention, or indeed the smallest iocli.
nation *of declaring or sustaining anything like

principle.’ The appaaranpa of |hePort ia indeed
improved, but we ;cannot efteodoorapprobsjleoto

iu 'rice- !

ISsxutnro Bmxb-—lt i» *Utod that David

Tod, lately Governor of Ohio, and new Minuter lo

BraxD, haa raqueated to be recalled- His obaequi.
oojnewto the Bwflitn has k*t him

the cccfidehcoof the AmericanVeaidenU to such
ndegree, that he is Cairiy driven home.

Tat *njounl coined it the Mint**'

«w*'

Total OOMIBfD

Tin Philadelphia Saturday Courier was sold by

auction a few days ago,ioa $15,000, and was bought

by Mr. M'Maldn, |bo aorviring partner of tbo old
firm. * > ' _ ]

'ltxnt TBOjc E.’touunx-rWe bear it staled on high
aalhority, «b«t commission houses In Buffalo have

received, via New York, iron with order* lo*ell
at almost any price. Evejy *o° of i*oo So **

toftiflalo via NeV York* i* so much taken from

the amout that Pennsylvania should sell*

Sta« Cosvdtws.—The State Central Commit-
issued a call for jheWhig. Slate Conven-

ts to meet at Harrisburgh on Wednesday the Ist
of March.. •: •* '

or th* Govzzsoa.—We teamfrom the
Philadelphia Bulletin that the health of.Governor
ghonk continoei'in snch.a delicate state uto
enujosttiouaapprebenrion* on the part ofbta
fronds. ' ;

b
.

'jUrr«a-EH«mv»PAaiw^l^k^y^
-Middy".who, attempted to W 1 Mr.i££gcan»TOJal,by aboettog .three, .talla. into
Mm, hasbeen pardonedby Gov, Y<?ung.

ThiFarwa BnuMß Moaoutt vaa to leave
lifev York for Havre, Saturday lfleroooc. Shehad
ciriyfive or •» peaecagera.''

Correspondence mt Ptltibargh Oustts.

Ccxordb News. —The proceedings of Monday

have notretched us as yet. Mr. Hunter, of \

had thefloor in the Senate, and made .no doubt a
speech in (avot of the Ten Regiment BilL Below
will be found the proceedings of yesterday.

CONGRESS.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gsxette.

WasqixOtov, Feb. 8, l&tfl.
Sexits.—The Senate was called to order at the

usual hour, and went throogh the morning busi-
ness, whichwas wholly unimportant.

Aresolution which had passed the House, giv.
inf to Generali Scott and Taylor a vote of thank* •
waa received and referred to the Committee on
Military Affair*. ,

Mr. Baldwin offered a resolution calling upon
the President lor information, and for a copyof
first project ofa treaty offered by the Mexican
Commissioner* prior to the coanter project, refers
ted to by Mr. Triit, whichwa* adopted.

The Senate then laid aside the morningbasinet*
and‘returned once more to the discussion of the.
Ten Regiment Biß, Mr. Miller haring the door.

Mr. Miller spoke ai length against the bill, con-
{ending that no additional force wa* necessity
and that thepresent fop* wa* amply sufficient for

all the legitimate purposes of. the war, and that

the Senate would, by sanctioning an increase Of
the army, sanction a war of cooquert again* Mex-
ico. ■

After Mr. Niles, of CoonecUoft
obuioed the floor, and the Senate adjourned.

Ilona.—Mr. Broadhead ofleredartsolutiacMhat
the widow of the Hon. J.W. liornbeck be paid the

turn of money bit funeral would have cost had be
been buried here, pie mutationbeTag opjfoeid'
by Mr. Atkinmn, was referred tothe Committee on

Accounts. ’
Tbe Speaker announced that the first thing ia.

order was thereports of the Committees. Atarg?
number cf bdl* were reported by various Com-
mittees,whichwere read and referred.

. The House then proceeded to the discussion]of
the Loan Bill, Mr. Vipt«»t Chairmanof the Coro-
mittee of Way* and Means, having the floor. He
moved a* .a substitute for the eighteen millionj

jjampd in the bill, sixteen million*. He made an
elaborate argument in relation to the loan bill,and

predicted that morethan sixteen millioa* would be

wanted than is now asked, but be would reduce
the caD inaccordance with the suggestion of the
Treasury Department.

AttfKj conclusion of hi» speech the Ho«*e rose
from Committee of the Whole, end adjourned willf
out farther busioeM. ~

Correspondence of the PittsburghGaretu.
PuiLabELTHU, Feb. 3,15J8..

lion. Lesler Trcxlcs of Allentown, has been
nominated by the Whig* of the .Odi Congressional
District, as a candidate to succeed the late J. W
Hornbeck, deceased, in tire House of Repreaent*-
tiTet of the U. Sulca.

Nothing from the ermy ofa later date than the
news contained in the Baltimore papers of Mot»-

Exelusiv* Correspondence of lbs Pittsburgh Gated*
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PniunixwTtA, Feb. X, 6, y. «.

The markets are all dull, and present no change
from tinner quotations. Thesame may bo said'of
ihq Baltimore market

Exeiturve Correspondence p? the Pittsburgh Gazette
NEW YORK. MARKET,

New York, Feb. 8,3 P, M
Flo to—Salesof Genesee at *6,12|» bW. Wes*

em brands are held at s<l, without sales however
at higher rates than 98706931. Market inactive.

Gaaw—There is n good inquiry for Wheat for
milling purposes, but other grama are quiet Prime
White Com i* selliag at Site. Prime Yellow at 63
064 c 9 bo. Snlea ofKya at &So9Oc * bu.

Paws Foax —Sale* of Western No 1 at 8 dolls.
*

Mas Poxx—No w Western No l«• aellingat
filO 9 bW. Sales of old prune at hhJ.

MbsBaer—Sales of City Picking -el S 9 r lU.
bear ofsales at 70Sle for idfrrior.and

ofm good article « Sc*B; muk« h,.,,.
ofbams at OJc of pickled Sboul

dereiuSiopJb.
Gaocxxio—Marketwithout change.
Cotto*—Nothing doing.
Exchanges on London are held at J cent

Explosive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh GaxetU.
CINCINNATI; MARKET.

' CwctNitaTt, Feb. 8..6 r. v.
Vu>vt—rTho market is heavier than yesterday,

and the business done is at a email oohoesaion.
Salesof 1383 bbla at 425.;

Grai.i—The market is withoutchange.
Gaocnrra—In Molasses and Sugar the market

is steady, and sales to trade freely made. Coffee
is without change.

Wmssit —Sales at gilL -

Mem Poaa—Salesof 200 bbls No. 1 at $7,73 ?

bbl 1
InBacon and Lard the market ia duD, and very

little doing. •• I ... _Cjfose-—Salesof 200 boxes W.R. at 7o p D),
The weather is very pleasant, though the market

iqa general way is quiet!

. Fboji Sotrra Amucaj-r-Tbe Journalof Com-
merce publishes a letter dated Lima, Dec. 12, from
which we leant thefollowing intelligence:—

Com- Jones and Hon. John Randolph Clay, .the
rttcnlly appointed Charge from .the United States
toPent, had arrived there a few days before, - the
former on his way to California, with the' intention
of taking posaettion of all the Mexican porta on
the Pacific. 1

A treaty of peace had been signed by the Re-
public of rern and Bolivth, ratified by the latter:
■hd was then under discussion ia the Peruvian
Congress. The advices from Bolivia were very
contradictory, some saying thatRevolutionists..un-
der Gen.VelaiK» had been overthrown in every

2uarter;other* that they gave the tyrant Bolivian
severe blow, and bad fallen beck to reorganize

their army of 5,000. Peruremains quiet General
Castilla ii very popular, and la about to reduce the
army,which is indispensable, as the revenues of
the country cannot well sustain so Isirge an army.

Cot. Fexxost’s Semescx.—The Washington
correspondent of thePK&uhlphui Ltdgrr says:—
“CbL Fremont's sentence is a slightone; suspension
for a short period, and probable remission of even
this/ This-U4he end of all the great labors, of, the
Court Martial that sat more than two months. 1
- Tint WtoovLA .Bvsnaton Bunw*.—IThe tort
cord of bridge wnrt* tho Falb of
jNiigefej^eepeMedol*®* o®** 1® JilrtulL- ; jv ;

Awraict Hots. PaUoc— Tbe granite bbtld*
inn in Broadway ecrnerofChamber Y«k,

'

kUUIpM^
Horan's oxxat Hakoxdu or tbs Howw Rrr-

tt-~ which ha* been exhibited in Cincinnati and
Locimlle during thefallendvjtuer la more than
fifty thousand persons, has arrived, in Pittsburgh,
•ml wiH be exhibited at Philo Hall soon. This
cekbnted painting occupies over 12,000.feet of
canvass, and displays with wonderful accuracy
every city, town and landing from New York bay
Ito the mouth of the Mohawk river. During its
| exhibition in Cincinnati it was visited by members
of the schools to the number of more than 6,000.
Mr. H. h»« certificatesfrom all the superintendents
of those schools who visited it, which are-highly
complimentary, inasmuch as they all express the
high value ofthe exhibition as a great geographical |
and historical treat. The picture is nowexhibiting j
under the superintendenceof Mr. E. H. Wheden, j
Mr. Hudson being engaged in the gigantic enter-

prise of preparing the Ohio Riverandlhe Upper
Mississippi for the public gase. Due notice will

, be given of the opening of the above exhibition.

“Uronre."—H. Boswsrth& Co., Martel Aceei,
•end us a beautiful edition of this charming ro-
mance. a iaohe ofa seriesof books published un-
der tho titleof Bum’tFireside library. The con-
venient form of the book, the good quality of the.
paper, and the clearneiaofthe type, added to the
merit of the letter press, must make the series dei
sirable. !

Tut Pnvsicux or Marseilles, etc-and Fables
tbom Dodsixt, are the titles of two cither books in-
tbe some series, and like them most attractive (or

the some reasons.

DisroansHxb Arrivals.—Aniong the strong*rs 1
at the Monongahela, are Col. Taylor U.S.A-,JL
brother of old Hough and Ready, and looking cc
tremely like him; Gen. Brook late President of the
Fremont Court Martial, and CoL Long U. S. A.

Fiat.—Lml evening between 6 and 7 o’clock a
fire broke out in the Lace Store of G. Gosling

Market St, a large amount of goods were de-
stroyed.

We understand they were covered with iasu-

Outrage.—On Monday morning, a party of rar.
cals entered a dwelling of a widow in Pitt town-

ship, and abused her cruelly, so that life was dir
paired of They then set firu to the bouse, which
wasbumed dawn. Warrants are out, but no one
has beeu arrested.

Oor distinguished feUow citizen, Hpn. W. For-

ward, made an eloquent appeal last evening in
behalfof the proposed IndustrialSchool. The meet*
ing inTemperance Hall >vas large and respects.
w*. ' ; .

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

nmtUfttlWBBIIT (lIIETTB.
4T

’ L&SZ ofcotrM*■ ■■ium ni vaxt—-February 10. - A pondenc* heldat MrMstter*' hotel a Pnlsburgh;
,._.^_T tyJ»f«ra-STr. t -l 'vu-*i?- do the SM January. IMS, lhafoUowtny enllwas agreed

V«hn»i«ifiOavgatioQ- WafeWWuai ■i‘nou& upon; Thai the, whig aid Armmasonie voter* of the
Lauda «iid temtolT—Mexican Trealie*-Ten several!lAnaa ana . • • cotuity.areanted to,meet eUheit osaalplacesof hold-
Kegiment Bill-Mr. Bella fcpccch—-Lx pertinent* jn _ ppmmry meetings, within said districts, on Sntur-
ioM.gneli.m-Th. Court Inqniry ..M
Scott—The N®* Treaty Proposition—Liverpool■ Pittsburgh,on the •succeeding Weduesday, to appoint

R.nlrinffLaw miw'befcre theljx- delegates to the State Convention to be held at Harru*
Market*—Jtec fianiong-tAW now Doore ioei>eg i burA L aotax&U: a Canal Ccmmusiooer, Senatorial
ialatnie of this Stale—No Party Man -and a Party { Electaf* and Senatorial delegatea to the NatiounlgCon-
Pfc«to,.-Tho Supposed Letter Council Pro
ceedingt—Principles vitb I ventroa and an elector forlhifl district upon the Slate

The Dimembeniientof Mexico—Miacellaiteotu * lsg?Jjs£^Mann ic .11 !h. T.w».bl|» cicrct
Items bf Finance—Territory—Sob Treasury bill— Pitt, vail ba held at 8o'clock, r. it, and in the \\ardt

; i * / _ i, ... • . .n . 1- gnd Bdroufhs including Pin, at ?o clock, r. st of said
Executive Aits-rGeneralTayloi—MuswtipptRiv. mc

mcCURDV, Chairman,
er—SoprenJe Court—The Peace Rumors—<Jreat H. Pjtmxa, Sec’y pro, tcm.

ClayMeeting—The DorrRebellion and Web-1
sters Argument—Merchant's Commission*—Coun
cUs Prooeedingi—Steamboat Traveling—News by
the Briflannia—Later from the Brazos and Rio I
Grander-Tbe War Debates in Congres*—Short
TerilT Addresses Pennsylvanis Legislature, &c.

;T Telegraph news, Foreign and .Domestic. I
: Commerce; A carefully compiled Review ofthe

Markets tot the past week; The prices in the local
city nfriteta; The Cattle Market; The prices of
American produce in various parts of the .Union;
Amountof Floor, Wheal, Corn, received since
t|i» opening of the .Canal; Canal business and
movements of produce; Market in Loddon.

‘ City News; Spiritof the Press; Copious Extracts
: {jora the leading-journals on the interesting, topics|

! Hltctrk Soiree. _ „

THE Third Annuel Soiree of the Niagara Fire Com-
pany will eome off -At the LafkyeHe Aewmbly

Rooms; on Thursday evening, the l"lhof February.
r MANAGERS: m„

CapL Samuel Cameron, Hop*. D. WAlTee. Ntugarm.
“ A. Henning, Wasuington. A.M’llwatne,

Geo. Fahnestock, Uncle Sam.' S.M"Kelry,
John Marshall,President 3. St Chnny,
J. Caldwell, William Penn. J.C. Blair,
D. M.Lee,Raffle. C. Coleman. .
Capt M. M’Stein, Allegheny. Jas. Blakely,
A. P. Anshutz, Duquesne. J. A.Pirkison,
Cant St Porter, Neptune. J- E. M'Feelyi
Jamei Irwin.Vigilant K. P. Glass, .
J. Schneck, Vig. I. 11.Co. E. Kaye,
W. Cdllingwood. G, I.IL Co, Jan. IXmald,

FLOOR MANAGERS: •
Cdpt WilliamFrazier, Joseph Kaye, E*q-

B7“Janiel M’Aflee, Esq-, and Baud, will be thereon
the occasion. • » _

of the day.
; For sale at the desk, singly or in wrappers.

Pride d cents single copy.
. Subscriptions $2 a year in-advance.

EXCHAUGE HOTEL,
cqisra or rm asb vr. claik nx, mraßusoH, pa.

gdfei Tlie aubacriber having assumed the manage'

PjOtneni ot thla loug establishedand popular Hotel,
JSBi'respectfuJly announces to Traveller* andthe Pub-
lic gejierallf, that ho will be at all times prepared to
accommodate them in all things desirable in a well
regulated Hotel. The House is now being thoroughly
repaired throughout, and new Furniture added, and no
pains will be spared to make the Exchange one of the
very .best Hotels in the country.The undersigned respectfully solicit* a continuance
of the very liberal patronagethe House has heretofore
received. .THOMAS OWSTON,

fchbdtf . . .. Proprietor. __

rr7*lb PTXssooA-r Mix am Onto*.—Connell's •]
Pain Extractor—lt is uow conceded by medi-

ealtKU that Connell's Magical Pain Extractor, raanu* 1
i factored by'Comstock -A Co, SIConrtland at.NY,is
I the greatest wonder of thelbth century. Itseffects are
truly miraculous. All pains are removed from barns,

1tf ilds, and all external tores, Ina few minutes el- 1
ter itsapplication; healing the same on the most deli* I
eate skln, leaving no scar. It i* equally beneficial in 1
all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore Nip-
Dies and Eyes, Sprains,Rheumatism, WhiteSwalliugI
and Ulcers, Bruises, Bum* Chilblains,. Erysipelas,
Biles, Tie. Doloreaux, Ac. We might add asproof to
all we say, th» names of many eminentphysicians who
ue it in their practice, and hundreds of the clergy who

rtalsetitotheir people. Kind pareulkeep itconstantly on
Unit- hi cases ofaccident by fire, life rasy be .lost with-|
ait it, butby Itsuseall bums are subject to its control,
mless the vitals are destroyed. Caution—Remember
■idaik for Connell’s Magical Pain Extractor, manu-
factured by Comstock A Co. NY,and no other.

Sold by WM* JACKSON, Ageul tot Pittsburgh, 89
Liberty head of Wood. novlSdfcwdmT

DUQUESNEgprlng, Axle, Steel, and Iron Works.
COLEMAN, HAILMAN A Co., having completed

their new works, are now-prepared to manufac-
tureSevery description of Coach and Kliptic Springs;
Iron'Axles, American. Blister, Spring and Plough
Steel, and all sizes of email square and round Iron,
whiih-lheyoffer for salo on liberal terms, at their ware-
hause,'No 43 Wood street; where they also keep on
hand a complete and handsome assortment of Coach
Trimmings. Carriage Itardwarc, malleable castings,
Nails oniWnra.

Clift. A-Co., have made arrangements with Messrs.
Parflfc Crotlz, manufacturer*of Shovels Spades, Forks,
Ae.il'and will keep constantly on band every article
made, by them, Dealer* are respectfully soliciknlto
calif'as prices and terms will be made liberal. jy2s

irr*lUtJi o* Coumxu—flail Tome—To the Bald 1
axd Grey—lf you wish a rich,luxuriant head-of hair, |
(fea from dandruffand scurf, do uot fail to procure tbe |
nnaiua Balm of Columbia. li» cases of baldnCH it I
mil more than exceed your expectations. Mauy who l
hire lost tbwr hairfor dl) years have had itrestored to I
iU'originml pcrfecu'on by the use of this balm.- Age,
sitte-or condition appear to be no obstacle whatever; it
•bo causes the fluid to sflow with which the delleate
blir tube is filled, by which means thousands (whose
tuirwasgrey as the Aslactie Eagle) have had their
htir restored to its natural colorby the use ofthis inval-
uable remedy. In all easeroffaver itwill be foundlbe I
tasat pleasant wash that can be used. A few a optica -1
tiouonly are necessary to keep Ihs hair from falling I
out It strengthens the roots, if never fails to impart a!
rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume for the toilet
t it unequalled; it bolds threetineaas much as other
ffiWalled hair restoratives and is more effectual. The
genline manufactured by Comstock ACo-, 21 CoajtJand
,l
gdd in Pittsburgh, only rename, by WM. JACKSON,

Ml liberty sc, bead of wood; in Washington, ra* by
iwetoy »Sou; inBrownaville, by Bennei A -Croeker;
a Chnonstrarg. by l)r. Youel; also, by our agema in;

everT town in Ohioand Md. novlfldAwtknT .

Bell and Brass Foundry.

A A FULTON, Bell,and Brass Founder, has re-
built and commenced business at his old staud,
where be will be pleased to see his old custom-
ers and friends.

cjtureh, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from 10
to 10,000pouuds, east from patterns of the most npprdv-
ed models, and wananted to beofthe best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Roiling, Ac., to-
gather with every variety tif-Brass Castings, if requir-
ed.;turnedand finished'in the neatest manner
rrr A. P. I* the sole proprietor ofBAaarr’s A5Tt-

ATTarctox Metal, so justlycelebrated for the reduction
of friction in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
cart be had of him atall time*. • Jal:ly

NOTICE to the owner of one cask Holland Ginand
one cask Brandy {marked James Ashworth, Pitts-

burgh) to call and pay the freight aipl charges on the
•ante on or beforethe 15th inst, otherwise the whole
or part thereof will be sold to pay the aame.

j ■ 8 WJGHTMAN,
>.&bod2i Agent Boatmen's Liue.^

1 irrTns Cuiutsla strangely destructive to tbe hu-1mincuticle, (or skin) the sudden change from heat to 1
cold.' and the smoke cause* yellow, dark, coarse com-1
plexisua. Then it is requisite that the pores of the akin
shotdl be kepi open—(hattheir mouths should be.(reed
from xnpurity—lwaa thus the asoleni Roman rhiloeo I
pbera cured all disease*—(hey computed that more I
the pcxesof the skin, than any other outlet of the body,
dieetaes and unhealthy vapor* left, through the
It is reeesasry, therefore, tokeep the pores open—all
hmoon are dispelled from the akin from tbe pores,
when tiey wash with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. I
have Men it run the worst aud oldest case* of Sals
Iheum Erysipelas. Old Sores, Barber's Itch, Sore Head.
Ziacwerm,when.every other internal and extern*!!

reaedyhad failed—iu effect rendering the
clearaid soft, though it be yellow andcoarse, u woo-
derfuWt removra Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Morphew,
aud du&gureaeui of the skip-but persons must
be oarieular'aml ask tor Joan Soap—to be bad m
mKu*l> U WB. JACKBOSV, Ot Ik. »« lta».

«l 'Price SO cento. --- novtodAwly

B” LAID COCHBCO PRINTS, a handsome article,
and color's perfectly fast, only l'Ji cU nr yard.

fcbfl W R MURPHY-
'LNE BRmaU PRINTS, rich and neat styles,
low prices. W It MURPIO.

Xrr tkx tua Paovaa Muxt-lf you wish to be euc* |
eeasfiit n any undertaking, yon must alway.s 'use the
proper nwans.' IVretors. tf yoa have a cough, use j
Jaiaxk ExmvoaaXT and be cured, lor

t
iiis ih*properI

—yß ta you Asthma or difficulty oi breeuu&gt
thenthe »oly efficient weans to cure you ia to use
Jayne'sExpectorant, which will immediatelyovercome
tbaspaamwhkh contracts the diameter oi tbe pibea,
•ad inririiand brings up tbe mueve which clogsthem
on,ihd thu remove*••cry obstructionto a free resrn-
reuoa. wkle at tbe same time elflaflsiameuoa u sub>
daed. and e cure is certain to be effected. Have youI
Broocluua.SinitliitfoTßlood, Pleoriey; or in.faet ewyI
pMiwwwan.- Affection, then use Jayne’a Kipcetorunt
•ad rrfiei * certain, and you will find that yoo hare

at tbe Pekin Tea Store, 72 4th
atreetaear Wood. .•

fr7*Ytilo«KTseth and putrid breath, I
tteagygums like rotten death,

le repmsiTe and dugostiug■Af.could have teethas white as peatL
ftweet breath—hanl gum*—mau orgul.
Wly delay!—tjay, quickly ksw
AnJ use a box of Janes'foolh Paste, J

-«ftnmbefrtßeeaoq kaditreillra begmlfut article.
It gives the acth a flap epagiel. Bold to PitubQrghat
WLlbfriy«»- BOTlEdAwly

rrrPitxs,'toaaa. Ac.—The Genuine Hays' liniment
is aa smelt store justly celebrated as a cur* for tbs
abort than air or all others, ltseurca-sre almost in;
numerable. ftW WM.’3ACKiW.N, AesntforPut*-
burgh. ' novlMAwwnT

r r~r rWit hire a Foul Breath— If you her*, use

Twoihlllmr bail*of Job**’Amber Tooth Paste. Thi
iwrtl mak* yooi breaih sweet, whiten your teeth. fte.-
■SoUaieoliberty **•

„

ncrlWAwly

Tpr Ladtes Wbo oss Jones'Spanish Lrly While,her*
alwavs a Bns white txaniparent shin. Of this * tnsi
will satisfy ant one. Sold only to Pittsburgh,at W
Liberty SL . aoriwandwly

rn-To tux Ilktr k*n Lutt-Comstockl Nerve andJkJw Unimeet -id India*VegataWa Eliltr.is the most
effectual cure Hr Rheumatism. Sold by \VM-JACK-
i iN. Areal for fidsbuigh. novlMfcwtaT

jjyjUrr Wayjxp A Hoy is wanted at this office.

An Ordinance,
AutJtoritidg tit* Mayor to-iuut IbiuU in favor of

Jam**- Maehni, WiMiam Wiiar* attJ Jam*
ureal*.

BF.itordained andenacted by the citizens of Pitts-
burgh. in Select and Common Council assembled,

that the Mayor be sad he is hereby authorizedto issue
L’oitds m the nams of Junes Mackerel, fqr Seven Hun-
dred Dollars in part payment for grading Diamond A»-
ler, and Bonds in the name of W tlhaih V> ilson, fur
Three Hundred sulThirty Dollar* in part psymem for
mAifif High and Wcbslrr streets, each; bearing inter-
est al the rue of six per cent, per annum, payable
•emi-snaually U the Treasurer’s office, in the City of
Pittsburgh, and reseemable ia ten years

Sic. X- He itfuftler ordsinsd Ac. That the Mayor h«
and he is hereby auborized to issue Bends in ihe-name
Of James MCabe, far an atoobntnot exceeding Five
Handred Dollar*, in'iart payident,for grading Second
Street, in the Eighth Tiro, Inaccordance withcontract
and bearing interest st the rate ofsizper cent, per an-

num. payable scmi-innuallr at the Treasure^to&te.
Inthe Cny of Puubuigh, and redeemable in ton' yearn.

Sec. 3. Be it foliar ordained Ae. That the faifb.
credit, fund*, revenui, and corporate property of the
City be.and the same Is hereby pledged, for the re-
demption0f the said Bonds.
". Ordained and enacted into a iaw ia CouneiD-thii7i>\
day of Pebruair, A. I*■ » F VOS HOWitORST, PrfisVpzo. tern, a C.

s ttest-sR UiribU Rssaais.'Clerk; C. U.* - jQftX SIHFTIN. Presnlent 8. C.
Join MaJptb Clstk a c. febS>_

WDry Good* at Whvluali,
E wouidrespeetftlly invite the aitention ofCoun-
try and City Mwcbauta to our very extensive

stocX of Dry Goods, tf the most recsoi purchase and
desirable styles, amongwhieh may b« enumerated;

77 easesPrints, new Spriuguyfes;
p “ Ginghams, HiflisU, French and Domeitie;
3 “ Mousseline 4: Laines.Eng.and American;

U “ Alpaccas. ioall color* andprices;
17 •> Bleached Steetinn A Shirungs, |to 12-4 i
*1 ::
•7 •* Tweeds, JeuiSfCoohattu,Prince Alberts Ac
7 “ Summer stufs;a tuirassoruhehti ~-•

1 bale Yellow Driling,from medium to fine;j u Bine Drilling,from medium to fine;
Togetherwith a full a—ortment 'of Cloths, Caihmeretta,
n.?n rrßs, flannel*, White Goods,Trimmings, Ac.;
■JWrwhlcfa W« J»npaTi!ll W Wjl «l M Prices fof
ruh orapprored crcdL' And would mvlle all persons
ll.in,ui BIIAeITK2S i WHSTtw.Wool«.

feb®
* twprdoOTSabove Diamond Alley.

CODA ASII-pWCS/ RKDUCEMfac subsenbenS have this day the pripe of tbaiz Wi Ad
RAich i* waffunledby the Aanufactnror*from 83 to
m net cent.) to 4|cforCa*h,or 4|c for approved Note*;
U vmonlhs. And Cor quantities ofSumsorupwardsa

100Liberty stroet.

-non SALE—Tinmb.crib.rt *IUkII l)ie Enpae in
r “toil an ..übliituiienl—the .yUrnl.r u o inch anii
« irtch .Irak.—diOiili comwcuon with it Iton Itarl;
Suf«hichi.n«*ri,i»*i«ll toiM m eoaiplai. run-.Soltor. Thi. Jbidi'U exaeileni eppartuiut, u|SS|m»iUUaJla.to.iaami««al.MltoriU ho toW;
“Si oflitorty aod Party .tol’itt._ j
TILEACmaTDiIUA 'iiaUw. H. Morohr W

street i

C7ASPI fN-3Q toxes Cincinnati Mould Candles per
N°w -j

s^vstMaa'"
mOBACCO-140 Ixaauperjor fla Tobacco tooal# bf,1 frW WICK k M*CANDLES*. {

PIG METAL—3*tons Fir Melal for **!®br
_

frb9 WICK AtfCANDLESS.

C'iiKESB-eo botea W R Cheeae, SO e**k» d°
,»te by WICK A M'CANPLESS.

LOAF SUOAR-W bbla Noa 7 tsd 8 (Looiaiana
; Refinery) l«oa< Sorarferula lowbjr J

icbfl ; nuaiaubOE. WILSON* Co. WatertU

SIUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-50 bbla SH Molaii
jeShtou^B.a^^bwtoo |

IOLDEN BYRUP—4O bilr bbla Pare*Can* Joieer Strop for tale by BCEBIDGE. WILBCN A Co.;
XTENV ORLEANS bbla PlanUtioflJ\ MoTtaaea for aala bt : ;

feb9 BURBRIDGE. WILSON k Co. »,

CORN AND BEANS-B bbla Cots, 10 Ho mall
WhitoßoanafettaloiT

... .J. ftb9 JOHN S DILWOBTg.gTWood
giUOAB—9 hb4a N O Sofar landing from att Now

.mwoimt :

S°^-7i t”1"T 1 -i
Jugua^bbui^^^^r'

/"SLOVER SEED—For sale by ;to TRIEND, BIIEY A Co.
s< Water street.

GLASS PAPER—OTO reams us'd Glass Paper, su-
perior to sand paper for Mechanical purposes,

Hardware dealersand Druggists, ala low rate whole-
sale. Manufacturedand sold by ' 3 KIDD A Co.

feb4 r Comer of Woodand Fourth at*.

SOAP— 73 boxes Hyde's common and fine Soaps for
_oale by_;

_____ __

J KIDD A Co.
T EMON SYRUP—SI doz fine Lemon Syrup for saleI i love by J K1D1) A Co.
'"TrtbS . Chroniclecopy. • ;

LARD—00kegs No l, and V bills do-, how landuig
from atr.Bklp|»er, for sale bys ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

ffcbi _ Waterand Front street*.

T*ONDON PQRTER—3 cask* pint andquart bottle*,
| j tksr sain by 1 (febri| P C MARTIN.

OLD WISKEY.Ae—50 whole and half bbU O. R-
Whiskey, made IER; IS casks and half ftuks old

Reach Brandy, made in IHU, foe by '
jftba ■. ' r P C MARTIN-

TK>T ASH—tt' cask* for title low 10close conufD-Jr OMtii by jfrbdj I* C .MARTIN,

BUTTER—ID bbl* prime Roll Uuttcr recM tUis ila>
end tor sale l»y

: teb? TA3SEY X BEST.

/'tOFFBB—WQ bagvree'd by tu. Americaand forsale
V by Ifeb*l TASBEV It BEST.

IOTASn-10 caska-La store and for sole by
ftbH . TAHSEY X BEST.

COTTON—« bales food Colton. daily expected, foi
enlcjo close by BROWS * CULBERTSON, .

rfebi -• • , ■ street.

OPB-IJ heir* Western New York and Cor

jrtODFtSH—Shhdefor *ale.bjr
\J feb ISAIAU DICKEY A Co
) LoU for Bole*
kjVWO baildinglate to thekixtli ward, each SI by 133

■ (eel on wßeh'there it a never failing aprmruf
w»«*.

* jfeb?) GEO COCHIUN.
,'I7,WH—SO W*U large no 3 tnacke<dJ? . 5 half do •• *• i “

' ’
-

■’ Ouartera** “5? 7
j Imfc1Silicon, in'etont and for »«lr by

O IILACKHtiRN A Co,

MOLASSES— I<W bbla NOrleans, augar houae.fub
dea syrop, in store and tor ante by

/
,*w V O * Co. • \

:/’VLS—Winter bleached whale oil.
.11 •>' o itrxj - alwaya on bondlsy Jffl.r) 'f) A Co.

SUOAES— W Übd» prime NO »U£fc,.
t» tiblaloaf •

"

6 cUruahetl " in atom and tor
Jfeb”} ’ 0 BI*ACKIiURN Co.

P'TtV.ST UDCKETS-iifrdoi, far sale by
feb? , U BLACKBURN A Co.

S~TARCH—I3 hole lof Ponbrttfhu no ], far aale by
(e fe7 Q BLACKBURN * Co.

BLEACHING POWDER. (Chloride of lima)—£
eaakaof superior quality, direct from (be inonu-

loclurer so Kurland, received per air Saranak, ar.u tor
sale at the lowest market price far caah c; oporored
bills, by pail) W A M MITEHELTRKK.

Mercer, brothers a Co, comm»**iou
chaula, Philadelphia,far the aalc of£r«tWe gc*

netally. Liberal advance* made oa wn?iinuuenls.
frbS-fim

" '

'

/“XASTtIU t>iL—s bbla No I, just rec'd and far aale
. (febS] UK SELLERS.

ALUM—5 bids, ju»trve'd andfor sale by
fans . R K SELLERS.

BLUE MASS—O 3 lb*, far sate’bv J:.
faW . ’ R K SELLERS.

PULV- BAYUERUY-2* lb* far aale by
;feb3 • H E SELLERS.

V~tREAM TARTAR—<I7S lb* far aale byo_fabs . R E SEIXERS.
T OAF St'fiAH—W bbla landingfrom strainer Pcnn--1 i iytvania anil far aale by JAMES DALZELL.

’ no '.'4 water »i, 1

EEA NUTS— lUU bush in atorc and for aale by
febd JAMES DALZELL.

DRIED PEACHES—ISO Lush for aale by
:fahs

_

JAEES DALZEU*

FIRE BRICK—9O,Out) fire brick for tale by
febd JAMES DALZELL.

- /10FKKE—1(10 bars landing from ateamer Pennsyl
vania and far tale by . JAMES DALZELL.

nosM water at.

FLOUR—300bbla Ibicbknnan'* eitra family-flour, a
superior article, just received and for aale by

ftbd 'R OAKFOIU) A Co.

T\RIED lb« aanreuro! dried beef, in
- I y' tioffe and for aale by (fed] U OAKFORD k Co.

-\TTM B FOSTER, Agent for Mexican soldier* andYY procuring pension*, at the> officeof Wife E Austin,
Esq,, Uurk'a bmldinga,4lh at,PitUburgb. tcb4

LIME, 10cask*, a prime article far »tdcL/by i ' li?6*l J KIDD A Co.
ItTAi}ON« HLACKING. ISW Uox two'alzed boxea
MifaTaaleby ' " [ftU\ , J KIDD A Co. -

\rlilVVEf'VfAL CORKS, tW»rn»«lbVaaleTy
V fob< ■ [Chronicle ropy) J KIDD A Co.

SHACKIJJIT k 'WHITE,
no TO wood ttroet

/’IOLORED CAMBRICS.—Five caaea low nficed. me*

dium, and flne black and fancy colored cambrica
faitowuedby [fe3] SHACK LETT A WHITE

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,—4 eaaea medium pneed,
good brands,iuat received by .fefil ; SHACKLETTA WHITE

PADDING.—One eaae"heavy-black Yeafpad-
V dlnt.ioat received by■ * : SHACKLETT A WRITE.

SATINETTS.—Three caaea plainand figured black,

BOCK POWDER far aale at manufacturers price a.
:- -• ISAIAH DICKEY 4 Co.

le b3 _j water A front aU,’ 1 ’
P»a,u.,uygr i

.?
.

t
:eb3 :■ , water Afront at*.

CEDAR LOGS,—!W will lS aold very low to etoee
conrigtimcnL ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

feKI " '• • ■ water A from ata. : •
constantly far aale at the lowed cashKprieea : ISAIAH DICKY A Co,

(eB ■ i Afroateta. 1
T?LOUIb—100bbla Patterson'sbrand,a superior si-
P tide. ‘ 93; Webb'a do do. •
juitreceived and far |do by SAW ILARBAUGIL

ftß3 ' ■ ’. . no 33 .wood at ' ‘

rpALLOW^—The highest market price will tie paid
I for a few barrela ofgood tallow by
"Tfeba i SAW HARBAUGIL

RYE FLOOR.—BObbU Hartmugh'a extra Rye flour,
ree'-d and far tale by • SAWHARBAUGH,

leh3 ■■ no33wood at. i
&OUBE—I kef couniry eleared, a prime article, for
Q sale by : Ifebn WICK A McCANDLKSS : •

Tl^?briliiftS~fc!
gROWN

>

t
?CuijKmw'xg'

STUCCOaxtd Plmiwro?P*H» tfSalfo mi[tf'ffj-ftTW,
f»n«*in»h»m tea ««lg by fIEO W JACKBd?<, '•,.'• jiSSSSSS” . 4*«tM«riagS*

: •:■••'.■• '.'.
*

H« JohaP.D»*U*ABCttWW j:,
> Dry Good*.

Oa' Th'unJny monuw. IWy-lWi *■ «°

tlie Commercial Sale.. Room, comer of »\ pod pocfwo
b. mid, for cmS oormncr, fcr.ccooM

orforcip. and ddoc«c,B.ple.
and fancy Dry Goods, Ac.AtSo’cloek,4 ;, . •• •,.

A large" quantity of qnM'nsTOre, china, S
I

confectionary, grocene*.Ac. .1 cask Fro yi

1 cark HoUrid po,<drorcoont«bom ll My mo^cm
to pay freights and charges. Also a general ,
of houaebSld and kiicbcn fonulore, mpenor ™’P*
rent window blinds, mantel clocks, looking g •>

carpeting, feather beds, cooking stores, Ac.
At ci o'clock, r. at. | ■ , ,

A quantity ofdry goods; boots, shixL .ready mad

clothing, Ac- from a country store, also Cnp
carpenter’s tools, brace and bus, accordeons,r toims,
fifes, combs, wairbe*. jewelry, guns, putoU,:faaC>
cle*, books, Ac.__ ' • t;

Houses and Lot at Auction.
Willbo offered at public auction on the premises, on

Wednesday the 9th day of Feb'y. at 7 o'clock, r..at, a
liot ofground situate in the Ota ward of the city of
Pittsburgh, fronting 19feet on tba Allegheny nver by
10U fret deep, on which is erected a neatand. subttau-
tial two story Prick House in front and on therear a
small Frame House, this propertyfronts ontwo its each
40fret wide; is Inthe' neighborhood ofglare and iron
works and foundries. Title unexceptionable. Terms
at sale. , lfcbB]J JOHN DPAVfo AoctY.

Sale of Goldtf Silver Wotekii.
Will be sold on Weiluesday evening the' Pth inst, at

half post 7o’clock, at the commercial salesroom, cor-
herofwood aud Sih'sts, an invoice offine cold and
silver watches, consistingof 2 cold detached leVer, 18
carat,.made by M J Tpbms;2 do patent levers, heavy
cases, seven jewels,made by J Johnson, .Liverpool; 1
goldpatent lever.'heavy case, 17 jewels, made by '*

:Kobiruon; 1 do LTEpirie, 4 jewels, made by ATJ Tobias;
l silver patent lever watch, made by Taylor A. Co; 3
do detached domade !by M J Tobias; together with
other gold aud silver .watches. . Gold pens, Ac, Ac,
whichcan be examined on day of sale. •

feU7 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Bonnet Pressing Mackuts at Auction.
On Thursday afternoon, the 10th at 2 o’clock,

at the Commercial Salcs'Boora,. corner of Wood, and
Fifihsts will be sold one of the most reeeat improved

AbcL
Third Street Property, at Auction.

Oh Wednesday evening the Wh Inst, at 0 o’clock, at
the Commercial sales room, corner ofwood and Sh
sts, will lie sold for cash, par fundi. Thatvaluadlclot
of ground situated oa the sooth side of.Third st, be-
ween wood and sinitbfield streeu, udtwning property
ofJoliu Hague and the heirs ofJJsvid llenry, having
afront of 39feel end extending back 80feel subject to
»»ff' ""1U“ ’’*■ JOHN D DAYI3, Ancl

“"fioppKSOOTT fc BABH,
(Late J 9 Stricter ACo.) . •

MANUFACTURERS of Phtentx fire proof ssfet.
south side, second street; between Wood and

Knuthfield Pituburgh. J S Stnckler huvmg deceased
and the surviving partner Mr. Jos Lippencott,haying
associated himself with Mr. Wm 6 Barr. the business
will hereafter bo conducted under the style ofLippen-
C°Trinfofa safe in Cincinnati, O.—We.
cd were present at the tesung of one ofJ S ttnckler A
Co’s improved Fhmnlxfire-proof safes. :The m» wu

placed in a furnace on the public landing,and «t««eied
tothe intense beatef a sloue coal fire for motoihUi

threo hours. In one hour anda half tbasafe came to
a bright red heat; the door of the furnace-was then
closed, which caused an increased and fieany heat for
the balance of the time,until tha castiron wheels were
partiallymelted off) the furnace wastlien thrown down
and the safe cooled and opened. The money,' papers
and books which Ueouiained WereM WrfceiMwhen
placed there, the binding only of the bboks being in-
ured by the water in cooling the safe:. Wehave no
lesitation in recommending it to tire, public a* a sale
superior to any wo have ever seen tested, and believe
that itwill stand any heat whiA might be produced,
exceptaheotwhuih'wouldmeUittoasolid mass.

Springer A Whitman, L Worthiiiffldo, Kellogg A
Keiuiemßenj. Urner, WOP Breese, Murus Smith, T
8 Dungan A Co, Stedman, Mayaid A Co, Wm Manse,
MeadA Winstor.

We, the undersigned, selected the cafe spoken of
above, trom a lot in the store of Tniber! A Aubfcry. the
Agents CGSPBINGuBj,S 9JKELLOU.

Refer to Cook A Harris, Broken, Pittsburgh;
Hussey UannaA Co, do -do fieSdAwlyS

Vlnsi A Lbiaoni
onA whole, halves, quartersand eighths pipes bran-
OUU dies, wines,gins, Ac; of the followingcelebret-
ed brands, grades and vintages, via: | 1 •

Otard Brandy, daTk; Bo ne»0; Port Wine,
do do pale; London Market- do;

Baxerac •do do; - Trash ; j • do;..
ABelgnelte dark; g Hunt do;

do pale; sj Burgundy. do;
Hriinessy do; dark;.* SSMadeira do;

do do pale; "9 I* At do;- do;
Pinnet, Castillian. do._A.S>mington do;

do do' daft; “-Faxal ; ■ .do;
Swan Gin; g Pale Sherry . 'do;
Bl*k Horse do; o Brown do d«
ImplKagledo; Cfoldeu do do;
Pine Apple do; - TenerJado do;
Irish Whiskey; 5 Liibno da do;
Jamaica Spimt; Claret • do?
Br. Cmix Hum; SweetADnr hlalagado; -v

Togetherwith a large stock of the above Wines aha,

liquors in Untie*. Also, Champaignsarid Claret Wmetl
for side as imported,ou pleasing term* Cltha «tne.Cel- :
Ur and liquor Storecomer of Bmith6e! d and Front il».

febSJ. P G MARTIN. «

XTEW received at M;A Minar’s,;• ■!
Columbian-Magazine for February.: '

UlarL'vrood's . Janunrf.,.; ;
Flirtation*in America, or J-116m New York and

Saratoga.' by Seaufield. ' i I .'.
Pcpe the Pirate,ortha Perilsaf aSaildr, by W U Gf
Kingston, E«q. ! • -

James 11.or the Revolution by WIIAinsworth.
American Cottage library, edited by ANY Franklin.: •;
Now fuidThenjoyram’lWarren, r.RB,aulhr of Ten

thoussiud a year. J . . ■ :
TlieMysteneiand Miseries ofNew \oxk, by NedBunt?
. lino,complete. ‘ i ] . d
The Brideat theNorthern Wifds,hy Newton MCurtia;
Rodolphu, or the Freebooter ofFormeotgra. ' • i;
Muscoma, or Fhilb Cnniplietl,by ArihAshland.
Chambers' Miscellany, No 13 ;
Living age,No 191.
Taylor's Money Jteportnr for Febniarv. - J.

Subscriptions taken for Taylor's DefeCttj at the n
York price, SI a year. A tprfudid aiionaenl of Va.
leutiuesatall prices. For*ale,at <■ f

fchs smhhfieldat. 3d door from2d. v:

QUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS-—We bare ju«lreeeiV-
cj .iir -e *u’pply of took* Tor Sunday school libra*

ne». published l*j tl|c American Sunday School Union,
and approved by a committee of publication,cont&ing
of member* of tbs following denominations, viz; Bap-
tist. Congregational, EpiscopalMethoditt.Presbyterian,
and Retoraied Dutch. These pubUcaUonm’catnpti**
upward* of «ix hundred bound volume*, (of jnic«»from
H cent* up tu tj.) all written expressly tor Sunday

, schools. Inaddition to the above,the; Union pablnbca
aMargo variety pf books in paper, coven toe suite
yunuiT children, for.reward*, Ac, Ac-i • iTb« Union altopublishes mo libraries, No t kD of
one hundred volume*each,lU numbered ready lor,nab',
ofbook* from 73 page* up to 250 xi the low price of
ten dollar*,averaging only ten - cent*avolume. Al*<»,
••A Yo<\ih Cabinet library,"' of fifty ivolume*, at the
low price of two dollar* and fifty cent*. Also, Hymn
fiook*, question book*, red and blue•'ticket* on paste
board*, mnp», At. Ac. AU the above we mU it the
L'nlou. Philadelphiaprice*. Catalogue* of book*' fur-
ni<ihed ouapplication. ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, •■■■

febd (Post copy] -.
gQmarirel st, bct3d A4lh

ECLIPSK TRANSPORTATION I*XNSi
To and from the Easters ettie*. viaCumberland. •

TUE proprietor*of thi* popular line,have since, their
reorganization largely increased their iacilitte* to

meet the wishes of shipper*: and WMW
forward a' greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
a* «Ik\ by additional regular wagon*.W'urwrate*. y

Thi* line.will run, throughout the; year, deMeria*
rood* throughthe agent* iit Baltimore and Pinwarga
to owuer* and cuhngoees al opacified rate* and tijne.

Shipmentsfroni Philadelphiafor the line' should bo
marked -Care, J BRobinson, Baltimore." f. j

The only ogeutaare, , • , ' •
. . J BROBiNSON, r

S 3 R Chatleaat.Baltimore.;
KDGKKTON £ Co* .Cumbpriand...

! G WCASS, Brown*ville. :
J C WDWEFJ4 Pittaburgfa.

Pmibtugh*CltTcUßlllRalf^ftoad.-:NOriCETOSTOCKIIOLDEBsi—Anin*
:&UiJ. stalnient Of ten per cent. (the sth. instalment)

all subscription* in ' the capital 0105 k ;of
Uu* company, applicable'to that portion of
nndcr contract, i* required to be paidon or- befofe-.jnc
Ist day of March lr4S. Stocßtoldet*
will pay to J ,W Robin ton. comer of 3djaad'wdod*t*i
in Saliueville and vicinity,, to Joseph G liaeock.tn
Wellsvilleand vicinity to Jamc* Si*wart, local ireaa*
urer. By orderof the board oftdirector*. •v ■: :

1 a g CATtinr, Sec*y-
Office of tboP AC R_R Co. WalUviUe. [fcMdmail

Wm«~Penn -Soiree.

THE c iti zeoa orPittsburghand IAI iegnany arereaper t-
fully invited toattend tha Fu»sAannai So»re«;.ofih«

Win. Pennfire Company, to begiven at.lhe Laayetio
A**emhly Room*, on Tuesday evetdag.lhe 8WFebru-
ary. The Supper will be eenred Tn“ c.e ,°f
caterer*, Mr. Strickland. Mr. Darnel M’Afee aid hi*
Uand, from Whrehitr, willbe present. Tlcketkcan be
procuredfrom any ot the followingManager*. .
*.Cameron,Hupe. J. .Ftaltoa{ President. < h
J. Imrimcr.Eagle. J.C. Montgomery, W, Penn
Wm. Splanel Al|egneny; - Wcn.-Kreb», ' r*V
D.G. Herron, Duquetn*. J.. Caldwell, .■ > . .
Wm. White, Neptune. • Wo. Piatt, U‘:
Jo*. Roye, Niagara. Wm. Campbell, - “

tJ.Schneck, 1.V.IL Co, R.B.ElUpu, ~L. U -
W, Gallagher.Vigilant J. Prophator,. :
W.Collingsworth, U. Sara. Jo*. Sprailey, . • :
J.Craig, Waabingten. • John Latawv “• -

feb9- 4m

MORGAN'S COUGH tho
great Panacea \u curing toy child's diarfeoalnf

cough. - 1 '
From Nov 51917: -

. Corup Stare.—'Veare not.in the:habit of paffing.
mach le*« taking patent medicine*,but wefeeldizpoaed
(o recommend Morgan’s Syrup to those who areutftiel*
ed witha cqugh. Afterbating tried,the scualfretne*.
die* to remove a coniUntand,di*tre**ing. cough, that
hadfor several dnyMiiciedoneiOfwr WUh*
uut sucres*, we were induced to, try Morgan's .cough
ayrup, and 4relief was obtained,m a few hoafaii it
proved to be the panacea In this case alleast

Jireparedwholesale'and retail hy ihe proprietor,- V
JOHN D MORGAN, DcngffUt.!* *

feb« , wood »t,| doo; below diamond Allay.

SALESMAN WANTED-—Anexperienced *a|e*rhan
to the wholesale dry good* btuineaa: One who Sancome well rccoDVflendedM boneplTand. correijt .bus*

ines* habits, mar hear ofa .Niuatybn by addreaiing
“Post office box 4391" giving real name amUrcference.

feb4 ' . ’ ! * ‘ ' '-f •'

; Drag Btora fkr Bala, -•

SITUATED in the flouri*hingtownof WellrrPle.tha
lertninua of the Pittaburch.andCleveland Hail

Koad, 5U mile* by rivet from Piiuburgh. The present
buiinets ofthe establishment,i* fairand can be increas-
ed indefinitely. The owuer* wishing to retire from
the- buiinca* will sell onreasonable term* at private
tale.- Persons wishing to make inquiries are referred
to Jon.Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh, or subscriber*, Wells-
ville. • ■ > waps Mackintosh.:

jan3l •• ': ' ' ' .' ten*
XToUee—ln purauauce of an order of the
XT Common Pleas of Cuyahogacoumy, in the State o(
Ohio, made at tha November term bf **id Court, 1947,
the uncollected insets of the Estate ofRobert Colwell,
deceased, will be sold by tbe subscriber, at public auc-
tion, at the door -ofthe Court House, in Cleveland, in
aaid eouuty,on theCth day ofMarch, 184H. at 10o'clock
AM. 1 F.W.BLNGHAM,

Admid. of Estate ofRobt. Colwellideei-
CttvaasTO, Jaa29,194d. : fcbftlflwAwltriT

Orrtcx or thz AiAsoicrT'Uareaa Co;,- •)"
, Prmavson,.Fhb.-It , IMK • j :C.'

i
Xx the -Companyfor erectinga Bridge over the riverAllegheny,:'opposite Pittsburgh, tin- the’< County of
AlleghenyTwiube boldenio the Toll tlon*ef dh Mon-
day the oth ofMarob next,at 8 o'clock, P.'M. : ■ I- -

feb»dlmAw3fr- -JOHN HARPER, Treaa. ~

. , linionCoiteaHlUa'
I, UH3-i

OWING to siteration* and improvement* making at
the UnionMill, the Proprietor* <aerfor sole al low

rates, abme: excellent Bevelwheel gearing end *harting.
cuds prtirv ****«"«t hand machinery, iall worthy of
Ulaoboh. Cali and see, or address ; u
.‘•fttattrfr-. ; MOORHEAD, COPELANDACO
-£hkL7*~4o(lfihl* N* 1 Salt Jam rec’d and for »*le by

ftd» ;; >mJ.ER A RICKEtSON

•jj y pa 2 T IN E»
rpHIS .wep kn^^*11 ere u nbw toom<rt*d of boat* ®°‘ *ba

—has carrieda Billion of peoplejvil*^®1 . of
tt jo their pereous. Tha boats re«P*
Wood street the.daT prenons to «“*“*’*”*£regia—-

o'on of freight .ridA, onarof wila Eteti In all cases the tUnago tnonoy nnt»‘ **P**“,
adyanef. i

The MONO?CAHELA,
burgh every Mohday morning at 10 o'clock Wheeling

every Mondayjeyenmg at 10r. «-j

v ' TUESDAY PACKET. .„

The HIBERNIA No. 2,
•are Pittsburghevery TuawUy morning at Wo clock,
Vheclihg every. Tuesday- eveningat 10r. »■
i : WEDHEiD AY'PACKET. ' ' /■ •kit NEW ENGLAND No. Capt. 8. Dtts, *i“ •

every Wednesday morning ai..10---vIrd^krNVheA cvery Wcdnesdayev.cnmg at 10f- M. v

THURSDAY PACKET.

I.' FHIDAY PACKET.
_1_ tppeß No.-*, Capt. Caooaa, wtp leave Pitt*- !

btSSSS^S&
Friday etcoing at 10 -

SATURDAY PACKET.
"

Capt DlCaJtt.wUl leave Pitt**.’ , ’ .

every . , ,

gtrsDAY PACKET.iQ,*o!NE\VTON, Capt- A;.O: Muoa, will

- Wav «■ .; ! ——

nPAVER'PAckETB.-NW{ ARRANGEMENTS.
BEAA EK- k **

The steamertv- CALEB COPE,
'UfeitaSW will leave for-Beaver, GUmow.and

on; Tuesday, 'rtureday,
eM h week, at 9 »Lretum,

prepared to receive aftW^uSillAlHg^Ag.^
•j oeua ]■ '- ■ ' f

BRAVER AND WlflXSyito PACKET. ■ . Vnaavw. TV, fine steamboat.j JJEAYERiiLtten,fitf»Chari**E.Clixke,ißaatariwill,dßQlg—-
coming winterseason, make daily

SnnoßeaveTand WeUsrtUMeavinif Pittsburghova-

avira— r" . i . H4l*‘ • ‘
f PITTSBURGH ABBOWSimU■ p.iiy packetUlna. . ,
rEHRUARYist, Idfei . iFEBRUARY 1«L13Bj . »

•
IIAII.YAT6 A-M- AND4 P.M. .

. ... The following new boats complete
the line for the present season: AT- '

re Ldkwwm :T.ANTIC. Card. James Parkinson; .

dUeRBERaiBALTIC, CaptA. Jacob*; and LOUIS - -
M’LANF. Cant E. Bennett The boats are entirely
hew, and areatted up without regard to expense. Ev- •
ere iomfontUt nmneT cm piocnre has been provufod.
fTno Boats will leave the Monoiigahela mart Boat rt ■tbe°foot ofRdsa si. Passengers will bo pancutaloo
board, a* tha boats will- certainly leave at Iheadvar-;£tdbMre,£Ahlan44P.hL;

- FOR CINCINNATI.,

. .ff*-~a, Th”‘“r3“®¥^w,
•: israall master, will leave as above,

lO o’tlock positively. For ;

; freight or passage, apply ou board. ’ fcbB ' :fv r ; FOR CINCINNATI. - i
• , -V The new and elegantsteamer. :
. GREY EAGLE,

: WiSntofff Brook*, master, will leave for abo»»
g2§3£g9nporithis day. ;for freight or pmugw

„ apply on board.
_ 4—*!s2—. . •;

r‘T"' r'T FOR NEW ORLEANS.
• ! : ;' fc -: h Tho splendid uew Steamer -A '

’ . AMERICAN EAGLE,
: ICSKjmSfi captaii\ Atkinson, will Jeava forthw
■ and.all intermediate porta, oa ;
: zsgft-T«g-.

pittßourgh a wheelino packet. ;

Dorser PBnner, master, will tear*
■■■BESSRreguiaiiyJbr Wheeling, oh hlowday,
Wednesday,and Friday, at 10 o’cfockprecUely.,

Leave meelinreveryTuesday, Thursday and S*-
otiday,at7o’clock,am,precisely. - ■ . • "

The Consol will land at aU the intermediate
Every thatcan bo procured foe urn wot*
fort and safety ofpassenger*has beenprovided. The
boat Isalso prorioed w\tft * self-acting.safety guard t*
prevent explosions. Forfreight or °?
board or u>;- . DAVID C HEuBSTi_

fehl - coriier of Istand Pmithfieldst*^
.WABASH RIVER .

• The

LksAsCk Wm JKountz, commander, wifi leaver
gMEBSBBfor Lafayette and intermediate
on Moadayahe7th inst. For freteht or passage apply
oa b«udoMo. J NEWTON JONES,,fob 4 ,i Monongahela.Hou*a-

ii FOR WABASIi RIVER. , * • •
• L, . TKe new and lightdrna«V> ateamltoa*i A , CUhIBHILAND, •

A. Millet,master, will leave for thw
■BSKSSEabove and all totrrmediatn port*’ on
Sunday, the 6th inst,at 4 o’clock, r v. For freight o*
nassace aimly on board oc-to! .-' : '

v - GEDB &HLTENBERGER, Agent _

REGULAR THTSBURGH AND ZANESVILLE■ ; packett.' • - • ■; L.. K The light dreuenr slesmer're. .■ .... .-i NEWARK,.
IgOFCKR HnxdL master, .willmaka v*eeifrtripa

1■SMBSafakothe above ports daring tW leaeoc —.
Forfreightor passage apply on bpard, or t»

. ap7 i
’ 1 -D. WU,nNB, Agt.

xi.iCKKrfoftT. ELIZABETH AND iIONONQAIiB-■S- CITY PAC3CET. '

i —■ • . Thenaw azeamer
f jCjxLfit - DESPATCH, .

. irfSljcßHu Nelson, master, will'; run as
■ußßXanSaSiraving - Pittsbarghevery Monday
Wednesday and Friday, at D( a.and Mo—,
nongabels,City every Tue*da» ,J Thursday and
at 6 o’clock, X sc. ' For treighi or passage apply cm
board.’ V •‘ ' JI».

EXPRESS LINES, &c;
Eclipse Trauportatto lla*.

- llLdwiw KSb flfiSß .JSSMm-
TO AND FROM TUE EASTEffif cinea, VU U

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND

SHIPPERS and other*msy rely thatall merchattSu
and produce will be forwarded to and from.tha

eastern cities, by.- the above line, withdespatch andat
the lowest current rates.

; JOHN P BLARKE.Agent, New York.■ DUTXLH A HUMPHREYSj Phfladelphia.
’C H KOONS. Baltimore. • v . •. ?
* McKAIG A NcGUIBE, ComberianX
‘ WH CLARKE. Brownsville. «

FORSYTH A DUNCAN. PituVff. jafcly .

GREEN ACO,’B BXPBEa9

_Toa cTMtuiuvn, BoutMoax, waamsgTOX, ratLantt
' ■MU*-. KIW TOBJL, BGBTOX. A2TD ALLTICK XJLSTSUIOTTO. '

MERCHANTS and other* sendinggood* are iafbm--
ed'tbat this is the fastest, safest,and most expo*-
u Line going.East; connecting withAdams At CoI**

Express daily, at Baltimore.-
Throcgh receipts trill begrreii toany of theaborar

places, j Merchandize ud! packages ofany size os
weightforwarded. ]

Express closes daily,at 3r. st . .
. -H Q VICKERY, Agent,

SL Charles Hotcl BuiMingv wood tt
. asaag*a«r>rr

Eclipse taahsportatiobtluk-v
ThajTofriatnn ofthu popular Liao havecfcasged I'm

Avacy itCoVrlui Iron lu bow* ot MtKic Itf j*.
gura |o thatufEd|«rtcb *. Co. .

rUtabvgbaa4 wottcnMaercba&Uaroßotifiod that J th».
ty Hobißfaa. Dio WBooth CkiHa it. BdiiMfi,ntf,i —V
tnihoriMd yntof t hit Linoib •

Tbooalj aratoaro' ••• i . ..

• J CBIDtVELL,PiPjirT>,
O W OAS*S *

f 4>C«ftbarfa»4, >

iB BOBIWSO,Nt BoUiin<> TT • __

• PenniylTKalnWi,^

THROBOHJJI FIVE DAYS FROM FIULIDEL-
r. MIHJW.-WPraßOiion' BV-WMKWfc

.Runninl Day And Niflhl between Pittt&UKfc nial Chao*
berabnrr,’and by Railroad between Chamnetsbarc and
Philadelphia. The first shipment will leare each end
on 15th January iortj. No more(roods wiUbe receirea
than can becarried tfmmrb each .day, without-delay,
on the Ttwte. Time will beredneed to FoorDaya when
Uie road*beeeme•ettled. : ■ • . •

.

sp I Peim*a
j CLARKE 4. THAW, f Trauaportatioa

j _ . *'Pitt*btfnrb.J’ Comp'y.■ICrWe Will receipt for 600& Tba produce, etc-per
dajrt to fro through,by U»abore line alter J?*uJanS f -/ ■ -.j CIARKB» THAW.

-
HAttNDKN k CO** ' ■_

- Puitanr and BiadUwee. OAta
xffXjHANRDEN'tCO, uutinw.tolrowjjrrapnr:

jjMjLfromany pan ofEbgland, Ireland. Sc»>l»ndor. ,—■®ms\Vale», upon theraoet liberal Ktm*, with ihett* .
usualpunctuality and attention to the wont*and com*
fort ofgomigranu.. Wedo ootallow oar passenger* to-•
berobbed by the ewiedlibr onuape that jnfeetthe sea- -
port*, a* vro take eham. oftieai the moment they re- ;
pqtfthemsehrea, and aabtotbrllWell being, amide-,
epafofa them withoutnaydetendßa bythe firat shipa,—_

We say tbii fearlessly,'«■.wwdeiy one ofoor pa»«n- .

Era to show that they,were detained43 hours by uln-
eerpool,.whilst *hoc*aa4*of-othe« were'.detained

.months} until they.could be. sent in some.old era/1, at a -
eh 2 p rate, whichtoo,frequently proved their coffin*. - -
, We intend to perform oor contract* honorably, cert-' ;
whatat may. and-not act nswarn the.cam lajlteasoa*'
withether officers;—who gither performedj&oi aft ©t.
.whenitanlted their convenience. "

"

•,

,/ Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh. Tor any sat* too £t to
.£lOOO, payable atany ofthe provincial Danfcs in It**
land. England, Scotland and.wale*. .

.: .joshua'nomxaoN.' •
Eoropean and General Aeenv. .

febl < :-• • tUlh »tr?<l»oaadowbelow .
Oeaan BCeam ITaxlgatlon C—pawr^,

U.9. MAIL UNB TO 90U1TIA>H*TON*
. ' From, the Sbepnainiiof the

steamer* of -thjii company wilnu
once a month a* yuow«

aSMBBK ■ nojrww'ttat- I -> '❖
ThoWAaHINCrroN, Capt T. John*toq,oo the 20th

*/The’ Hermann, Capt Crabtree, on the SHb Feb. 1 StS.
'race* aaattaa. *. *i -

• The WASinNGTON.onfo® WtbFebin»ary? ISI3.

Southamptonto New >tlO>.

si*™NlffiScaf* s ll- ”“■“ cSSS * 800, AJ«™ «> SooUoopton.
).YJt «i , Mt

H . ' DUenltttloa* . 1
rrilfE partnenlnpheretofore «D»uug between the sab.
I *acribeni* this day dissolved, by’ mutual coneenti

KitarSfSo ■"*[ U»
T*2/!55:.-r»T . .'''.i'” b i fousvth! .

iwM toUgVK^-m
IJ Maraby ha* on bud QrahMpTeen for skirts. Also.,.rr Corded Mamflen«*&*>•->•:- ,• -.

French Cotton ;.{*j»ew,antde Vj
; Ladle* Moriaoe tw Cotton Vests,' foe- northeast

comer of4lh * ■wMtrtfc; ■' ■ ■ ■ .iVfcM
ritHH FOR RAGS—John 1L MeUor 81 Wooddroet.. (j will pay the highest muket pnee foreountry mix?

'.•
* .t .

| ;;
'•• .. - t ' ; - _


